
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

<' ~,did you oeil hin the tiquer ~
What if 1 didi? [f i hadn't somobody elso %voû1ld.

And %vhut busin2.es isj il of Mille, if ho ch6oào»to.gg
;wd kil! himiself witti it, I'.&iik,?tu) knQwv 11

YXpuj.iU1nru thàt bet.t.4tan 1 can tllI you, in
thke.]ao dayp, tMfYy respondiI~ !locpi9ctr.a
Nwo»t on hie ia.Hc lisrned the corner -sýd %vas out
of iiighti«tid hàaring.

il Nov," said file firbt, âpeaker, à1r. Jones, "ljùÈt'
Iisten te that old locil'il bet a thousand dollars to

the doar. But corne ini boy@;. igs ýnY t.roqi." Su. in
'le go,"ai-d'thc runi. Ulor pours out the liquid lire

for tii tdniritng friends.
Tkey-turii off-thuir glasses.
tol, 1 Toit !
tg If thomn cursod 4lU %vould siop their noise," satW

tile rurneellor, "I jest -wanted tu say, 1 nover' kiled
pÇoi, Tom, did 1 boys 1"

i&No, Diek," roplied a youi)g« coxcomb wvho teck
.Wjadeira; «"but if TIom's ghost sihôuld haunt you tell
him ibis ;" and 8o saying ho throv hirasoif into a
tUaotrical attitude and exclaimad:

Il Thou cans't *not say 1 did it; neyer shako
Yby gary loclcsat e 1
2.vautit, and quit tmy sight. Let thc uearth bide th"e-
Tby bancs arc :usarrowless, thy blood ia cold."

Nou!" sait! an o!d toper who took brandy, f«it
wvaeti't you that, kilied hirn, Dicli, it %vas your ?.tquor,
ho!1 he ! ho ! So if the dovit should coma fer you
unelo 0< 1108 days, tell him 1 say hc lies." And the
çrowd would haveilaughed, but at that moment rumble !
rmmbie! %vont the wheels of the hearse right in front
uf the jgrog.shop. Hov unfortunute. They had put
Tom's horise, in the shafis to draw his master to tho
jrave.' But tbe dunmh beaui haëd learned by long prac-
lice wo utop a( a post hefbre <ii groggery door; and
when hoe came to the place, in spite of ail the driver's
exertions. bho turned aside frorm the zniddle 'of tho
Street, and sfopped sttock stil ai 'ai-i nid stited. Ani in-
v'oiuntary s1hudder rait through the procession.

The riniers camne t the door, aîid one or Lvo seeing
the difficuiîy, wvcnt î>, the drivcr's assistance. But'lhe
rumsol.ler lurlied Liebind ie isis den.

During theu brief delay occasinned by the stubborn
uwiimal, a 'vo.-naî's fac, iproîr-udel froiri a wmndow in a
cartiago next l'o the licurse.

"1Is ho bore 1" sho aéked. IluI who hore, mia'am
said IlMadeira," btcpp)iing forward. Rie %vas not yet
lost tu ail humanit 'y and goud brecding.

i' Why, âfr. Jolies, 1 mean."
"IYe8, ma'am, hoe is inside herc. Holloa, lioncs,"i'

he proceeded, turning foaà ardub shop door "corne
out here ; therv"s a lady wants tu e4ee >)u.'

iluulè< caine out rL;..luctantly. ", W80 IL Mei, you
nwastd, ma'am ?" Il Aru ý ou Ms. Juneâ? Il" Tlaaî's
nv si me. italani."l ciArc >cu-t Dîck Junes ?" CàYes,
mia'ain, (hat'b uhat they miosily cal! me." -Well,
Dick Joflie,, I'vt heard of ytiu inanl:.a f ime, but siever
have z-ceti %en befute, ta kaainv )OU, ,ir. But 1 kiîowv
yoti now. Yes ! 1 kinut )ou1 situJ. l'il no furgfet
yôur face, neitiier ithat nose a'nd chia, and those eyos.
[think I eue recotiect thom ill. the juâgment day, tif.

Yoa'll hiaré. to nnstor for chis, D'ick Jones ; (hat you
will ;"' and uttering a fearful ecreaie, she rung he.r
handa in agouy and fell back upon the carriage.seat.

A bursi of; I)Ympithoýtie grief arose from tho folowers
or îîq' liîarsN-ý. "Mýýade ira" %vept liko a child, and
oven the hoarps . driver %viped hie ~yee ;, but Did

[Bidy,"' and tliêxumaeiIoraah 'pt *.toilt~ %Vàis mnuch reli4.edtliit iù iiocessionî stturted
ou1 agala; ilie rolW ._g of' the cardiage» and the nme&.
sured ý%troad of the footmen paiised by, a4d the atreet was
.pncp more sulent. -1 Weil," said ho,* in a soliloquleipg
W'ý, 1T amn sorry for 'rom ;but lis %vas n lncammon

But lioîj, [ft. Rt!iqý 1 ;,, 4âv'at 1îf 1have yoiU tû

On fat î.ounnd VI you ought ta havç pa'ýd ouet
of thirtyhous&hd *for it's oniy sorti thlrfy',thtbusand
that die from Alcohol every yeair in -car-happy 'cou:it,,y.
OnIy from8,o"f .a85 sucb"lunirils eVery dy udy
included. As tu %veeping fathers and mothers, -braîth-
or8 atj sisters,.bAlÇ.starvod anrd dqgraded.children, and
hoggarç,d.aud brokon-hs4rted wives, l'il IOIVe you ta
count tbom.-up for yourself.

A bystaodor reutarkeil, "I'lm toid biis bodly turned
very black before they got h-ni.in the coffin."
1Ali! yes, bis bQdy. is shut up in a driunkard's coffln,

and is coing ta a ,drun.kard's grave. -At thelast trump
it shati awake lu sharno and eyrerlasting confompt,
'But bis sout! where is that maw ? Ruinse!ler, 'vbcre is
il, 1 say ? Where i,3 your viçtim's sou!?1 And where
Je il t'O ho, for lever .and evor?

Troil' Toit 1
IlAnd doos Jones -stili go anhung 1" Unbung 1-

fi why how unsophisticated you are.» .11 Inhung I'
île goes ai lar!ge ; hae iii legalized in bis traffic; the
5trongV anc of the lau' proîecf s 1dm in il. IlHow
long, Oh Lord, holy and true,;dost thon noi judge and
avenge ibis blood 1

Bretlhren ! countryrneti pttioîs! Have you no
riglht ta stop ibis business?1 No rigbt te, change the
law? No right<o guard your childreAl

Ratile! raluie ! go tue clods upon the coffin ; the
inotind is shaped ; the citizens return home ; and the
rumselier gfoes on iii his brisk trade. You meet him
ýdaiy in the streets.-Ne ol bevr

John Barleycorn a Hypocrite.
Weare oft to blaine in ibis,--

'f7is tou rauch ploved, tuaIt, witb devotion'a viage,
And pia ctioi *o ido sugar oer -

The dCvil himivet?'
Puiiing on the rnask of virtue, te hide wvhat le bad in

one's deeds or thoughts, is hypocriey. The licensed
rumseilere ho keep himself uip, is driven to mainti a
showv of goodness, or, te use p'giner talk, ta play the
hypocrite. The iaw feaches hlm; to do this, setting
hlm tie exampie ; iq lie noal icenised "9for the publie
good 1"' Thero goçz a man whose establishment would
not ho %vortb bidding fwr witluS.fl bis bar ;-Iook ath hm,
-dues h.o nalk the uteets liko a man who feels ihai hie
is, a ctirze and a scourgel Not lie. Ho thi-nku betterof
iiiinîself thail that. Ho ;vili tell yeu that hie services*
are demanded fur the gondofthe people; and as hegoee
back tu bie bar, iîistead of creeping 'ke a spider ta hi.b
den, ho hoidsu p lais head like a publie benefactar.

He lias been taiking tu-day about Phil Primroso;c, ont
of hi& laie customers, who, they say. died lest n;ght a uil
delirium tremnens. Puor Phil!1 Whiat a sad thing fol
bie, young famlYl 1 But, above al, ho Is aatonishe4 0


